Leaf mass per area (LMA, g m −2 ) is an essential trait for modeling canopy function due to its strong association with photosynthesis, respiration and leaf nitrogen. Leaf mass per area, which is influenced by both leaf thickness and density (LMA = thickness × density), generally increases from the bottom to the top of tree canopies, yet the mechanisms behind this universal pattern are not yet resolved. For decades, the light environment was assumed to be the most influential driver of within-canopy variation in LMA, yet recent evidence has shown hydrostatic gradients to be more important in upper canopy positions, especially in tall evergreen trees in temperate and tropical forests. The aim of this study was to disentangle the importance of various environmental drivers on vertical LMA gradients in a mature sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marshall) forest. We compared LMA, leaf density and leaf thickness relationships with height, light and predawn leaf water potential (Ψ Pre ) within a closed and an exposed canopy to assess leaf morphological traits at similar heights but different light conditions. Contrary to our expectations and recent findings in the literature, we found strong evidence that light was the primary driver of vertical gradients in leaf morphology. At similar heights (13-23 m), LMA was greater within the exposed canopy than the closed canopy, and light had a stronger influence over LMA compared with Ψ Pre . Light also had a stronger influence over both leaf thickness and density compared with Ψ Pre ; however, the increase in LMA within both canopy types was primarily due to increasing leaf thickness with increasing light availability. This study provides strong evidence that canopy structure and crown exposure, in addition to height, should be considered as a parameter for determining vertical patterns in LMA and modeling canopy function.
Introduction
The physiological function of leaves is strongly related to leaf morphological traits. Leaf mass per area (LMA, g m −2 ), in particular, is correlated with photosynthetic capacity, respiration and leaf nitrogen, and reflects overall leaf investment strategies of plants (Reich et al. 1997 , Wright et al. 2004 . Canopy process models that predict the forest response of carbon and water budgets to short-and long-term changes in environmental conditions use within-canopy patterns of LMA to describe three-dimensional representations of canopy structure and function (Hanson et al. 2004 , Medlyn 2004 . From landscape to global spatial scales, LMA is used as a model parameter for estimating global gross primary productivity and evapotranspiration (Ryu et al. 2011) . At the global scale, LMA is also useful for converting nitrogen on a mass basis to nitrogen on an area basis in numerous models (Schulze et al. 1994 , Wright et al. 2004 , Ryu et al. 2011 . Due to its ubiquity as an input parameter in vegetation dynamics models, LMA represents a powerful linkage between scales in hierarchical model analyses of carbon, nutrients and water fluxes through forests.
Research paper
Leaf mass per area increases with height within tree canopies, but the mechanisms are not yet resolved (Hutchison et al. 1986 , Hollinger 1989 , Ellsworth and Reich 1993 , Bond et al. 1999 , Koch et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 , Cavaleri et al. 2010 . In early experiments on small plants, leaves exposed to greater light intensity were thicker as a result of a thicker palisade mesophyll cell layer (Nobel et al. 1975 , Boardman 1977 , Nobel 1977 , Smith and Nobel 1978 , Chabot et al. 1979 . In many canopy studies, vertical light gradients in canopies have been implicated as a primary driver for increasing LMA with height (Hutchison et al. 1986 , Hollinger 1989 , Ellsworth and Reich 1993 , Niinemets 1997 , Bond et al. 1999 , 2001 . Experimental studies that manipulated canopy light environments provided further evidence of adjustments in LMA in response to the light environment (Brooks et al. 1994 , Jones and Thomas 2007 , Ishii and Ohsugi 2011 .
Recent studies, however, have attributed the LMA-height gradient to increasing xylem tension with height in tall trees (Marshall and Monserud 2003 , Koch et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 , Cavaleri et al. 2010 . Decreasing water potential with height imposes constraints on leaf turgor pressure (Woodruff et al. 2004 , Meinzer et al. 2008 ), a requirement for leaf cell expansion and division. Reduced turgor pressure could result in smaller, denser leaves with densely packed cells, and subsequently, greater LMA (Hsiao 1973) . This mechanism has been suggested for leaves at the tops of tall trees where water must be transported across long distances prior to reaching the upper canopy, whereas LMA lower in the canopy has been found to be primarily limited by light (Koch et al. 2004 , Woodruff et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 , Cavaleri et al. 2010 ). More recent field observations and experimental studies of leaf morphological and anatomical traits of Robinia pseudoacacia L. and Sequoia sempervirens (Lamb. ex D. Don) Endl. provide further evidence that vertical gradients in water potential limit leaf expansion, and therefore LMA (Oldham et al. 2010 , Zhang et al. 2011a , 2011b , 2011c .
Factors that dictate vertical gradients in leaf morphology such as light and water stress may be mediated by forest type, tree height and canopy structure. In temperate needle-leaved forests (Koch et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 , temperate and tropical broadleaved evergreen forests (England and Attiwill 2006 , Cavaleri et al. 2010 , Coble et al. 2014 , and temperate deciduous trees (Zhang et al. 2011c) , vertical gradients in leaf morphology have been attributed to hydrostatic constraints on leaf development. Constraints on leaf development via water stress were most apparent in very tall trees such as S. sempervirens (Koch et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 ; however, light and exposure have been suggested to be more influential than hydrostatic constraints in other temperate deciduous tree species Reich 1993, Sack et al. 2006) . For example, leaves growing on the exterior of the crown of open-grown trees for many temperate deciduous species have significantly greater LMA compared with leaves growing in the interior portions of the crown (Sack et al. 2006) . Also, stands that are more open (i.e., greater light availability at the forest floor) tend to have more gradual increases in LMA with height compared with closed-canopy conditions, which suggests that canopy structure and crown exposure may determine the limiting factors in leaf development such as light or water (Burgess and Dawson 2007) .
Two components of LMA, leaf thickness and density (LMA = thickness × density), have been found to respond independently to environmental conditions and influence mass and area-based photosynthetic capacity (Witkowski and Lamont 1991, Niinemets 1999) . Leaf thickness is a result of the number of layers and length of palisade cells, and is largely assumed to be controlled by light conditions (Nobel 1977 , Smith and Nobel 1978 , Chabot et al. 1979 . In contrast, leaf density is a result of cell wall thickness, cell size and the amount of air space between cells, which is likely dictated by rates of cell expansion and division (Hsiao 1973, Witkowski and Lamont 1991) . Consequently, structural adjustments at the cellular level, as indicated by leaf density, exert control over cell wall elasticity, an important factor associated with a plant's ability to tolerate water stress (Niinemets 2001 ). Due to their potential for independent responses to light and water stress, thickness and density are promising traits that may help tease apart the effects of light and water stress on LMA in tree canopies.
We investigated the primary environmental drivers of vertical patterns in leaf morphology in a mature sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marshall) forest in Upper Peninsula, Michigan, within an exposed canopy and a closed canopy. This allowed for comparisons of leaf morphology at different levels of light availability but similar heights within the canopy. Previous investigations of mechanisms associated with vertical leaf morphological gradients in temperate deciduous forests did not analyze leaf water potential and have primarily focused on canopy light conditions (Hutchison et al. 1986 , Hollinger 1989 , Ellsworth and Reich 1993 . However, there is increasing evidence that the water potential gradient may be more influential in determining leaf morphology, primarily in upper canopy positions. Furthermore, sugar maple is sensitive to change in water status, as evident by the lack of osmotic adjustment and concomitant declines in turgor pressure with decreasing leaf water potential during dry conditions (Bahari et al. 1985 , Abrams 1988 , Ellsworth and Reich 1992 , Kubiske and Abrams 1994 . We tested the following hypotheses:
(1) Predawn water potential (Ψ Pre ) has a stronger influence over LMA compared with the light environment. (2) The response of foliar morphology to light availability is constrained by water relations in the upper canopy and by light availability in the lower canopy.
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Materials and methods

Study site and sampling design
The study was conducted at an 'uncut control' stand that is part of a study area divided into nine silvicultural experimental trials at the Michigan Technological University Ford Forestry Center near Alberta, MI, USA (46.65°N, 88.48°W). The mean annual temperature and precipitation in this region were 4.9 °C and 879 mm, respectively (Burton et al. 2012 (Erickson et al. 1990 ). In 2009, the basal area was 33 m 2 ha −1 and the density was 264 trees ha −1 . At the uncut control stand, three horizontal steel cable ziplines were installed 15 m above the ground. The three zip-lines were anchored to three 'node' trees 21-26 m apart, allowing canopy access at and below the cables (Figure 1 ). Two to three vertical transects were designated to each zip-line, and six to 21 sampling locations (dependent on the number of accessible branches) were assigned to each transect. This allowed sampling from the same location throughout the collection period. One to five trees were accessible along transects below the zip-lines. At each cable, Tandem Cable pulleys (Petzl, Crolles, France) were installed on the zip-line and linked with two steel carabiners. A static climbing rope was knotted to the steel carabiners and was used for climbing with an ascender and belay device. An additional rope was attached to the tandem pulley, threaded through a single pulley attached to the node tree, and was accessible at the ground. This system allowed the climber to be moved along a two-dimensional plane below each cable through the canopy by a person from the ground. Arboriststyle climbing techniques were used to access the canopy above 15 m up to 30 m for the three node trees and a nearby dominant tree next to the zip-line system. To sample from seedlings and saplings (sample heights ranging from 0.6 to 1.9 m), we established a horizontal transect on the ground through the middle of the zip-line system ( Figure 1 ) and selected seedling or sapling leaves located closest to each 2-m interval along the transect. We constructed a 19-m mobile aluminum walk-up tower (Upright, Inc., Selma, CA, USA) 65 m north of the zip-line in the same stand (Figure 1) , to access leaves exposed to greater light conditions at similar heights as the zip-line. Four trees were sampled from the tower, ranging from 13 to 24 m. The canopy opens considerably above ~14 m where the upper canopy of the smaller trees and the southeast-, south-and southwest-facing portions of the crown of the largest tree are exposed to open sky. The tower and zip-line sites will be herein referred to as the 'exposed canopy' and Figure 1 . Map of the study site that includes the zip-line system, tower, sampled trees and the sapling transect. The sampled trees were grouped into four height classes and were designated a symbol for each height class. The size of the symbols does not correspond to stem or crown diameter, and the distance from the zip-line to the tower is not drawn to scale.
'closed canopy', respectively. Table 1 summarizes the number of sampling points, trees, mean tree height, and the range of tree heights within each canopy type. Sampling from more trees at multiple exposed canopies would have made for an ideal comparison; however, we were constrained by time and resources for dismantling and reconstructing the tower at multiple locations.
Leaves were sampled from the end of May through midAugust 2012 at the zip-line sampling area (closed canopy) and from mid-August through late August 2012 at the tower (exposed canopy). We collected five leaves at each sampling location: two leaves were used for Ψ pre and morphological measurements (LMA, leaf density), two for morphological measurements only, and one for anatomical (leaf thickness) and morphological measurements. One of the five leaves collected at each sampling location for anatomical analysis was also used to determine relationships between leaf thickness, LMA and density. Individual leaves at each sampling point were collected by cutting near the base of the petiole, but leaves at the tops of trees were collected by cutting small branches with a telescoping pole-pruner because climbing to these leaves was physically impossible.
Height and light measurements
At each sampling location, height above the ground was measured using a tape measure, and the light environment or 'canopy openness' was measured as diffuse non-interceptance (DIFN %), the fraction of radiation that is transmitted through the canopy (Norman and Welles 1983) , using two plant canopy analyzers (LAI-2000 and LAI-2200, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Studies have found that DIFN as measured by the LAI-2000 was strongly correlated with percent above-canopy photosynthetic photon flux density as measured by quantum sensors (Machado and Reich 1999) . Light measurements were made following sunrise until 1 h after sunrise or during overcast conditions. Below-canopy measurements were collected with the LAI-2200, while above-canopy measurements were simultaneously collected with the LAI-2000 mounted on a tripod at 30-s intervals in an open field ~400 m from the site. Prior to and following the below-canopy measurements, we collected two to three light measurements with the LAI-2200 next to the LAI-2000 in order to calibrate open measurements collected by the LAI-2000. At each sampling point, we collected two light measurements, and used the average for all further analyses. We used a 180° view cap for all measurements to prevent climbing ropes and the tower from obstructing the view. Diffuse non-interceptance for each sampling point was estimated by matching open-and belowcanopy readings closest in time using FV2200 software (LI-COR, Inc.). The FV2200 software also was used to adjust the open readings (LAI-2000) based on the two to three measurements collected with the LAI-2200 prior to and after below-canopy readings. We assumed a 100% DIFN for leaves collected at the tops of the trees (pole-pruner collection method) because light measurements using the LAI-2200 were not possible for these leaves.
Leaf mass per area and density measurements
Leaf mass per area and density measurements were made on all leaves that were collected in this study. Leaves were placed in a sealed plastic bag with a moist paper towel and temporarily stored in an ice chest. Leaves were scanned using a benchtop leaf area meter (Li-3100, LI-COR, Inc.) to estimate leaf surface area. Using Archimedes' principle, we derived leaf volume by immersing fresh leaves in a beaker of water placed on a balance. Each leaf was folded and clamped by a short straw with slits cut into the end. The straw was attached to an articulating stand with an iron base located on the lab bench next to the beaker and balance. The articulating stand was tapped and rotated to remove air bubbles trapped under the leaf. We wanted to capture the volume in substomatal chambers and intercellular air space but not the air bubbles attached to the outside of the leaf. Leaf volume was always adjusted to account for the volume of water displaced by the straw (0.03 cm 3 ), and the straw was inserted into the water at a consistent depth. Leaves were dried at 65 °C for 48 h and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. Leaf mass per area was calculated as leaf dry mass (g) divided by leaf area (m 2 ), and density was calculated as leaf dry mass (g) divided by leaf volume (cm 3 ).
Leaf water potential
Two of the five leaves were collected between 04 : 30 and 06 : 30 h for in situ measurements of Ψ Pre using a pressure chamber (PMS Instrument, Co., Corvallis, OR, USA). Leaves collected for Ψ Pre were cut near the base of the petiole, immediately placed in a sealed plastic bag with a moist paper towel and stored in an ice chest until measurements were taken. For leaves collected at the tops of trees with a telescoping pole-pruner, Ψ Pre measurements were taken from the woody tissue. It was not possible to cut at the base of the petiole with the telescoping pole fully extended. This method of collection occurred for 0.6% of leaf samples, whereas 99.4% of the leaf samples were cut at the base of the petiole. All leaf water potential measurements were made within 1 h of leaf collection. A pilot study found no significant differences in leaf water potential for leaves stored up to 75 min (one-way ANOVA, df = 14, F = 0.872, P = 0.513).
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Leaf thickness measurements
For a subset of 76 leaves from the exposed canopy and closed canopy, a small section of leaf (~16 × 8 mm) was cut from the right lobe of the leaves and placed in a formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol solution prior to volume, area and dry mass measurements. Each leaf section was cut into two or three equalsized sections and embedded in paraffin. Using a microtome (Finesse 325, Thermo Shandon, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), leaf specimens in each block were exposed and each leaf section was cut at 5 µm perpendicular to the adaxial leaf surface. Three transverse cuts on the block were made to produce six to nine leaf transverse sections. Between each leaf section, 200 µm of the block were sliced off. Leaf transverse sections were placed on slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin in an automatic stainer (Model Linistain GLX, Thermo Shandon), and covered with a coverslip. We collected 10 images at ×20 magnification from three leaf transverse sections per leaf and randomly selected one image per set of 10 images (three images per leaf). Using ImageJ software (Schneider et al. 2012) , we created a grid of lines on each image that produced five evenly spaced vertical lines that were randomly offset. We measured leaf thickness (15 measurements per leaf) at each of the vertical lines and averaged these measurements to obtain one thickness measurement per leaf for 76 leaves. Leaf thickness was measured by image analysis because the resolution achieved (10 −8 m) by this method was required for this study and was much greater than the resolution offered by digital calipers (10 −5 m). We could not measure Ψ Pre and thickness on the same leaves because there was evidence of damage to the anatomical structure of leaves that had experienced high pressures in the pressure chamber. To estimate the thickness for leaves where we also measured Ψ Pre , we developed a model for predicting leaf thickness using the parameters leaf density and LMA, all measured on the same leaf [thickness = 37.8 + 1.82(LMA) − 79.0(density); R 2 = 0.915, P < 0.001]. Previous studies have estimated thickness by dividing LMA by density (LMA = thickness × density); however, the estimated thickness values using this approach were weakly correlated with thickness measurements using the microtome approach (R 2 = 0.064, P = 0.027, data not shown). Due to the strong predictive power of LMA and density, we calculated thickness ('predicted thickness') using the multiple regression model for leaves collected in the study to compare relationships between predicted thickness and Ψ Pre and partial R 2 values for relationships between predicted thickness, light and Ψ Pre . Actual thickness measurements using anatomical methods were used to compare relationships between thickness, height and light between canopy types and compare correlations and partial R 2 values between LMA, thickness and density (Tables 3  and 5 ).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using R statistical software (R Development Core Team 2013) . Relationships between leaf morphological parameters, Ψ Pre , leaf height and light were examined using regression analysis. Com parisons of these relationships between the two canopy types (closed canopy and exposed canopy) were made using ANCOVA. Within each canopy type, we compared the contribution of light and Ψ Pre to the full model for predicting LMA, leaf thickness and leaf density using partial R 2 values. We also compared the contribution of leaf thickness and leaf density to the full model for predicting LMA using partial R 2 values. The last analysis mentioned above included leaves where LMA, leaf density and leaf thickness were all measured on the same leaves at the closed canopy and exposed canopy. For all statistical analysis, light (Tables 2-4) , LMA, leaf density and leaf thickness values (Tables 3-5) were natural log-transformed (ln). However, these variables were not transformed in the figures because the untransformed data were more easily interpreted. Light was log-transformed because light displayed curved, asymptotic relationships with LMA, leaf density and leaf thickness and an exponential relationship with height. Leaf mass per area, leaf density and leaf thickness were log-transformed because these parameters displayed exponential relationships with height and Ψ Pre . Log-transformation of these parameters satisfied regression assumptions and allowed us to develop linear models for ANCOVA and partial R 2 analyses. To eliminate Degrees of freedom (df), mean square, F-ratio and level of significance are listed for main, interaction and error terms. Analysis included two CTs (closed and exposed canopy). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
the timing of sample collection as a possible source of difference in LMA between the two canopy types, we compared a subsample of LMA values collected only in August at the closed (n = 35) and exposed (n = 54) canopies within heights of 17-21 m using one-way ANOVA.
Results
Differences in the light and hydrostatic environment by canopy type
Light increased exponentially with height within both the closed canopy and the exposed canopy (Figure 2a) . We observed marked differences in the light environment (DIFN %) between the closed canopy and the exposed canopy at greater heights (Figure 2a ). Above 10 m in height, we observed an abrupt increase in light with height at the exposed canopy relative to the closed canopy (Figure 2a) . The ANCOVA indicated significant height and canopy-type effects on (ln)light and a significant height × canopy-type interaction ( Table 2 ). The intercept of the relationship between (ln)light and height was significantly smaller at the exposed canopy compared with the closed canopy (P < 0.001). The relationship between height and Ψ Pre was negatively linear for both canopy types (Figure 2b ). There was a significant height and canopy-type Leaf morphology in a sugar maple canopy 151 Table 4 . For each CT, sample size, regression coefficients and R 2 values are displayed for the log-log regressions between leaf morphological parameters (LMA, density and predicted thickness) and light, log-linear relationships between leaf morphological parameters and Ψ Pre , and multiple regressions including both terms.
Response variable CT n (ln)Light only Ψ Pre only (ln)Light and Ψ Pre Partial R 2 for adding: 
Thickness Density LMA 75 −18*** 0.66*** 0.89 6.6*** 132*** 0.80 −15*** 0.43*** 62*** 0.96 0.16 0.07 *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Table 3 . Summary of ANCOVA results for test of height, CT and height × CT effects on LMA (g m −2 ), density (g cm −3 ) and thickness (µm); light, CT and light × CT effects on LMA, density and thickness; and Ψ Pre , CT and Ψ Pre × CT effects on LMA, density and thickness. Degrees of freedom (df), mean square, F-ratio and level of significance are listed for main, interaction and error terms. Analysis included two CTs (closed and exposed canopy). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001; † Predicted values were used for ANCOVA of Ψ Pre and interaction effects on thickness.
effect on Ψ Pre but the interaction height × Ψ Pre was not significant (P = 0.993, Table 2 ). Predawn water potential declined by 0.011 MPa per meter increase in height. The intercept of Ψ Preheight relationships at the closed canopy (−0.19 MPa) was significantly greater than the intercept at the exposed canopy (−0.29 MPa, P < 0.001).
Leaf mass per area relationships with height, light and Ψ Pre
Leaf mass per area increased exponentially with height ( Figure  3a ). Above 10 m, the trend lines diverge and leaves within the exposed canopy had greater LMA than the closed canopy ( Figure 3a) . The ANCOVA indicated significant height, canopy type and interaction (height × canopy type) effects on (ln)LMA (Table 3) . The relationship between LMA and light was log-linear, and the increase in LMA with increasing light availability was most pronounced at low light (<25% DIFN, Figure  3b ). Above 25% DIFN, the increase in LMA with light was greater within the exposed canopy than the closed canopy ( Figure 3b ). We observed significant (ln)light, canopy type and interaction [ln(light) × canopy type] effects on (ln)LMA (Table 3) . Leaf mass per area exponentially decreased with Ψ Pre (Figure 3c ). There were significant Ψ Pre , canopy type and interaction (Ψ Pre × canopy type) effects on (ln)LMA (Table 3) . Intercepts were significantly different between canopy types for relationships between (ln)LMA and height, (ln)light and Ψ Pre (P < 0.01). (ln)Light explained more variation in (ln)LMA than for Ψ Pre for the closed canopy and the exposed canopy (Table 4) . Based on partial R 2 values, adding ln(light) to the Ψ Pre models showed a 0.15-0.44 increase in R 2 over the Ψ Pre model, whereas adding Ψ Pre to the ln(light) model showed only a 0.05 increase in R 2 over the ln(light) model (Table 4 ). In our post hoc analysis of LMA values collected in August at both the exposed and closed canopy at 17-21 m, we found that mean LMA at the exposed canopy was significantly greater (P < 0.001, F = 267) than LMA at the closed canopy.
Thickness and density
Density displayed similar trends with height, light and Ψ Pre among canopy types to those observed for LMA (Figure 4 ). Leaf density exponentially increased with height, displayed a log-linear increase with light and exponentially decreased with Ψ Pre (Figure 4) (Table 3) . Intercepts were significantly different (P < 0.001) for (ln)density-(ln)light relationships, but not for height (P = 0.35) and Ψ Pre (P = 0.26). Partial R 2 values for adding (ln)light (0.08-0.36) to the full model for predicting (ln)density were greater compared with adding Ψ Pre (0.03-0.07, Table 4 ). Thickness and predicted thickness also followed similar trends with height, light and Ψ Pre to those observed for both LMA and density ( Figure 5 ). The interaction terms height × canopy type and Ψ Pre × canopy type were significant, but not the interaction term ln(light) × canopy type (Table 3) . Intercepts for all relationships were significantly different between canopy types (P < 0.05). (ln)Light explained more variation in predicted leaf thickness than did Ψ Pre (Table 4) . Partial R 2 values for adding (ln) light (0.15-0.44) to the full model for predicting (ln)thickness were greater compared with adding Ψ Pre (0.04, Table 4 ).
While both leaf morphological components correlated strongly with LMA, thickness explained more of the variability in LMA than did leaf density (Table 5 ). The partial R 2 values for adding thickness (0.16) to the full model for predicting LMA were greater compared with adding density (0.07, Table 5 ). The high R 2 of the full model (LMA = β 0 + β 1 thickness + β 2 density, R 2 = 0.96, Table 5 ) corroborates high precision of the independent measures of LMA, thickness and density because LMA = thickness × density. However, we provided strong Leaf morphology in a sugar maple canopy 153 Figure 4 . Relationships between leaf density and height (a), light (b) and Ψ Pre (c) at closed canopy and exposed canopy. Regression models: (a) closed canopy, density = 0.182 + 0.031 × exp (0.069 × height) ; exposed canopy, density = 0.008 + 0.178 × exp (0.061 × height) ; (b) closed canopy, density = 0.418 + 0.069 × (ln)DIFN; exposed canopy, density = 0.637 + 0.118 × (ln)DIFN; and (c) closed canopy, density = 0.169 × exp (−1.288 × Ψ Pre ) ; exposed canopy, density = 0.164 × exp (−2.097 × Ψ Pre ) .
evidence that sugar maple leaf thickness should not be estimated using this equation (see Materials and methods).
Discussion
Light controls LMA
If gradients in water potential were driving changes in LMA (Hypothesis 1), we would expect LMA to be more closely correlated with leaf water potential than with light, and we also would expect water potential to explain more of the variation in LMA. Our results did not support our first hypothesis that water potential would have a stronger influence over leaf morphology compared with light, but did support the findings of early canopy research conducted in sugar maple and temperate deciduous forests where light strongly influenced leaf morphological gradients with height (Hutchison et al. 1986; Hollinger 1989; Ellsworth and Reich 1993; Niinemets et al. 1999) . Multiple lines of evidence from this study have revealed that light is driving changes in LMA in the sugar maple stand. The relationships between LMA and height were strikingly different between the closed and exposed canopy and reflect patterns of light-height relationships among canopy types. Despite similar sampling heights at the closed and exposed canopy, LMA was greater at the exposed canopy where light availability was greater. Secondly, our model comparison for each canopy type showed that light explained more variation in LMA than water potential did in the full model [ln(LMA) = ln(light) + Ψ Pre ].
Within forest canopies, a linear increase in LMA with height was observed among mixed conifers (Marshall and Monserud 2003) , Sequoiadendron giganteum (Lindl.) J. Buchholz (conifer), Eucalyptus diversicolor F. Muell. (broadleaf evergreen; Burgess and Dawson 2007) and tropical evergreen forests (Cavaleri et al. 2010) , while other studies have found an exponential increase in LMA with height in S. sempervirens (Koch et al. 2004 , Burgess and Dawson 2007 , Ishii et al. 2008 and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco, both conifers (Woodruff et al. 2004 ). Burgess and Dawson (2007) discuss differences in height-LMA relationships of two closely related species, S. giganteum and S. sempervirens, which displayed a linear and an exponential increase in LMA, respectively. Burgess and Dawson (2007) speculate that open stand conditions of the S. giganteum resulted in a more gradual change in LMA with height, suggesting that variation in light and exposure (i.e., temperature, wind speed and humidity) as a result of canopy structure may influence the profile of the LMA-height relationship. In the case of very tall trees, an exponential increase in LMA may be the result of extreme environmental gradients from the lower branches to the top of the trees, coupled with extraordinary gravitational resistances to sap flow. In our study, we did not anticipate these extreme gradients in water potential because the range of tree heights was 25-34 m, whereas the height of S. sempervirens trees in other studies was 85-113 m (Koch et al. 2004 al. , Ishii et al. 2008 . We did, however, observe steeper gradients in LMA with height within the exposed canopy, likely as a result of more dramatic changes in light availability compared with the closed canopy where light availability gradients were more gradual with height. Thus, the relative changes in light availability with height as influenced by canopy structure and crown exposure seem to be critical for determining LMAheight profiles.
Constraints on leaf morphology in the upper canopy
If the response of LMA to light availability was constrained by water relations in the upper canopy (Hypothesis 2), we would expect no difference in LMA between different light environments at the same heights in the upper canopy. Our results did not support our second hypothesis. In recent studies in temperate needle-leaved and tropical broadleaved evergreen forests, vertical gradients in LMA have been linked to xylem water potential or height, suggesting that leaf morphology is mostly determined by water relations in upper canopies, while light is important only under low light conditions (Koch et al. 2004 , Ishii et al. 2008 , Cavaleri et al. 2010 . Ishii et al. (2008) found that LMA of S. sempervirens leaves did not respond to light above 15% canopy openness, while Cavaleri et al. (2010) reported a threshold of 22% diffuse transmittance in a tropical forest. Contrary to these results, we found that LMA continued to increase at higher light availability, particularly within the exposed canopy, suggesting that morphological adjustments to light were not constrained by low water potential in the upper canopy of this sugar maple forest.
Sugar maple tends to grow at sites with high moisture availability (wet-mesic) and has a lower propensity for osmotic adjustment during drier years relative to species that can tolerate lower moisture availability (Bahari et al. 1985 , Abrams 1988 , Ellsworth and Reich 1992 , Kubiske and Abrams 1994 . Limited osmotic adjustment can lead to decreased leaf turgor pressure in wet-mesic species during dry conditions compared with xeric species (Kubiske and Abrams 1994) . Contrary to these findings, osmotic adjustment under water-stress conditions was observed for sugar maple seedlings (Kolb et al. 1991) . Likewise, our preliminary results show a significant trend of decreasing osmotic potential at full and zero turgor with height and an increase in turgor pressure with height within the exposed canopy (data not shown). We speculate that lower Ψ Pre values in the upper canopy observed in this study did not impose major water limitations on sugar maple leaf development. Based on trend lines, we observed Ψ Pre values from −0.20 to −0.55 MPa for sugar maple leaves (Figure 2b ), which were similar to Ψ Pre values (always greater than −0.50 MPa) reported by Ellsworth and Reich (1993) for dominant and subcanopy sugar maple trees. Ellsworth and Reich (1992) observed large declines in both net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance when Ψ Pre reached −1.80 MPa for sugar maple seedlings growing under high light conditions. This value was also near the turgor loss point (−1.87 MPa; Ellsworth and Reich 1992) . This provides some indication that sugar maple leaves growing under high light conditions (tops of trees at exposed and closed canopy) in this study were not water stressed.
Leaf thickness and leaf density response to light and water stress
If leaf thickness and density responded independently to light and water stress, respectively (Hypothesis 3), we would expect thickness to be more closely correlated to light conditions and density to be more closely correlated to leaf water potential. Our results did not support our third hypothesis, as light appeared to directly influence variation in both leaf thickness and density. Under high light conditions, sugar maple leaves were denser and thicker compared with leaves growing under low light conditions. Witkowski and Lamont (1991) found that leaf thickness and density varied independently in response to resource gradients (light, moisture and nutrients) and suggested that thickness and density should be considered separately because of these potentially independent responses and confounding relationships with LMA. Our conclusions for sugar maple leaf thickness and density are not consistent with those species studied by Witkowski and Lamont (1991) . Our findings were consistent with Niinemets et al. (1999) , who found that leaf thickness and density of two temperate deciduous species (Tilia cordata Mill. and Populus tremula L.) increased with increasing light availability. Our results were inconsistent with findings of an increase in thickness but not density for Pinus strobus L., Picea abies (L.) Karst. and Pinus sylvestris L. (Niinemets 1997 , Leal and Thomas 2003 . Sugar maple LMA appears to respond primarily to gradients in light through changes in thickness, as indicated by partial R 2 analysis (Table 5 ). Thicker 'sun leaves' typically have a two-cell-layered and thicker palisade tissue as a result of periclinal cell division and elongation (Yano and Terashima 2004) . Leaves growing in high light intensity also tend to have greater volume occupied by mesophyll cells and less volume of air space Chabot 1977, Chabot et al. 1979) , which may explain why sugar maple leaves growing in the upper canopy may have greater density in this study.
Additional possible sources of variation
We showed that light explained much of the variation in LMA, density and thickness, but other factors may contribute to variation in leaf morphological traits. The timing of collection may be one potential source of variation. Cell wall thickness and total cellulose and hemicelluloses have been found to increase following full leaf expansion (Miyazawa et al. 2003) , which may contribute to changes in LMA or density. In fact, LMA has been shown to increase rapidly following leaf expansion in the spring but reaching a constant level after a few weeks to a month (Miyazawa et al. 1998, 2003, Miyazawa and Leaf morphology in a sugar maple canopy 155 2001). However, we found that LMA was significantly greater at the exposed canopy compared with the closed canopy for leaves collected in August and at similar heights (17-21 m) . This suggests that the greater LMA observed at the exposed canopy relative to those observed at the closed canopy (at similar heights) was not associated with seasonal changes.
While an attempt was made to eliminate any potential sources of error during volume measurements, small air pockets trapped around the leaf's waxy cuticle, lower epidermis, or major and minor veins may have contributed to greater variation observed for density, as this would affect the volume measurements. This may also explain why thickness values as measured by ImageJ were weakly correlated with thickness values estimated with LMA and density.
Other potential sources of variation in LMA between the two canopy types include differences in soil water availability and/or exposure to wind, neither of which were measured in this study. In an extensive review of factors that influence LMA, Poorter et al. (2009) found that LMA moderately increases with decreasing water availability. This finding was likely a consequence of more tightly packed cells and reduced air space in the mesophyll of leaves growing under water-stress conditions (Poorter et al. 2009 ). The two sites displayed slight differences in the leaf water potential gradient (different intercepts of the relationship between height and Ψ Pre ). However, the increase in LMA with height was greater within the exposed canopy, yet declines in leaf water potential with height were identical among sites. Trees growing in wind-exposed sites have been found to have lower LMA and cell wall mass per unit area (Nagano et al. 2009 ). In contrast, Niklas (1996) found that the slopes of the relationship between leaf mass and area of sugar maple at wind-exposed and wind-protected sites were identical, suggesting that LMA was not affected by wind exposure. Future investigation of seasonal, soil water availability and wind effects on LMA for sugar maple is required, particularly at different levels of light availability. Finally, we recognize that the limited sample size at the exposed canopy could potentially impact the interpretation of our results. With a limited sample size, we may have under-or overestimated the canopy type and interaction effects. Thus, current understanding of leaf morphological traits along vertical canopy gradients would benefit from a more robust test of differences in leaf morphology at closed and exposed canopy conditions.
Conclusions and implications
Recent research suggests that the hydrostatic gradient in trees limits leaf growth and development through reduced turgor pressure. However, our study in a sugar maple stand corroborates studies that attributed vertical gradients in leaf morphology to natural light gradients that exist in tree canopies. For a given height, LMA, leaf thickness and leaf density were greater within the exposed canopy than within closed canopy conditions, especially at the highest heights. Also, we observed stronger contributions of light to all leaf morphology models. These results suggest that greater leaf density may not be exclusively linked to water stress, and light may play a major role in determining LMA, leaf density and leaf thickness. Our results are contrary to recent studies on conifers and tropical trees, suggesting that deciduous broadleaf trees may have different mechanisms at work than either needle-leaf or broadleaf evergreens. Further work that compares the plasticity and biophysical constraints on leaf morphology of evergreen versus deciduous species will advance our understanding of potential mechanisms that control leaf morphology.
Adjustments in leaf structure in response to increasing light may affect the capacity of leaves to assimilate CO 2 . Previous work in sugar maple forests showed that LMA was strongly and positively correlated with area-based maximum photosynthetic capacity and leaf nitrogen (Ellsworth and Reich 1993) . Thus, our findings of greater LMA within the exposed canopy suggest that trees growing adjacent to canopy gaps with exposed crowns are probably more productive due to greater light availability and morphological adjustments to maximize CO 2 assimilation. Since modeling of whole-stand carbon gain must account for height-related variation in leaf morphology, this study will broaden our understanding of the factors that contribute to variation in leaf morphology. Through the application of LiDAR (light detection and ranging), attributes of canopy structure such as canopy height and cover across a large spatial scale can be estimated with a high degree of confidence (Ritchie et al. 1995 , Lefsky et al. 2002 . Thus, field-based measurements that identify relationships between physiological traits, LMA and height linked with LiDAR estimations of stand structure may allow for modeling of forest productivity across larger spatial and temporal scales.
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